
Torrance Schools Await
West ! "

ELUDING TACKLE . . . End Gary Kendrlck of West High went 18 yards with 
a Coy Hall pass to score the first touchdown against Lawndale last Friday. 
West went on to win 27-12 and will be host to' Bellflower in the first round of 
the CIF "AAA- playoffs Friday night. (Press-Herald Photo)

Sky League 
Selections

Everett Marshall of Morningside and John Papa 
dakis of Rolling Hills have been named co-players ofj 
the year in the Sky League.

Marshall led Morningside to its second straight 
championship and an 8-0-1 record. The Monarchs tied

Rolling Hills, 14-14, but

El Camino 
Clobbered 
By 'Cades

Bakersfield, newly crownd 
champions of the Metropoli 
tan Conference, have earned 
a berth in the state junii 
college playoffs.

As Metro champs, Bakers- 
Rolling Hills, also tied Leu-| field's Renegades draw a first

19-19 to give Morn round bye. They'll meet th 
winner of Fullerton (Easte 
Conference)-San Diego Ci 

(Pacific Southwi 
Conference) game to be coj

shall, Papadakis and defen-1 playoffs and preserved its 9-C 
record by toppling El Carran< 
34-8, before a record Memo 
ial Stadium crowd of 19,968

JOHN GIST beaten by
South Pasadena for the CIF "AAA" championship a year 
ago, starts over again Friday with a game against North- 
view.

The All-Sky League team selected by the coaches is-

at Bakersfield.
Contributing to El Carol- 

no's demise was the theft of 
eight passes thrown by War-

OFFENSIVE UNIT
Position
End
End
Tackle
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Center
Back
Back
Back
Back

Player
Tom Fier 
Don Tetrick 
Dan Vorhiea 
Mike Wellman 
Richard Carter 
John Gist 
Dan McMeer 
Dan Heck 
Everett Marshall 
John Papadakis 
Richard Zaino

Class
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior

DEFENSIVE UNIT
End Brian Butler Senior
End Jerry Smith Senior
Tackle Steve Johannes Senior
Tackle Dale Paige Senior
Guard Mike Branstetter Senior
Guard David Neff Senior
Linebacker Ron Nelson Senior
Llnebacker John Papadakis Senior
Back Paul Fieri Senior
Back Doug Kihara Senior
Back Bob Trythal Junior
Back Richard Zaino Senior

School
Culver City 
Leuzinger 
Momingside 
Beverly Hills 
Culver City 
Torrance 
Rolling Hills 
Leuzinger 
Morningside 
Rolling Hills 
Culver City

Rolling Hills

rior quarterback Dana'ciyde. sity replaced perennial CIF 
Five were intercepted by contender Lawndale as No. 1 

- - - in the Pioneer League. 
Among other things, all-

Mornlngside 
Rolling Hills 
Torrance 
Morningside 
Morningside 
Rolling Hills 
Rolling Hills 
Leuzinger 
Morningside 
Culver City

Weather Permitting, 
Andretti Will Drive

Once-beaten one-tied Bell 1
lower High wUl oppose West

Sigh in the first round of the
:IF "AAA" football playoff
friday night. The game will
be at West High Stadium.

The West Warriors earned
berth in the playoffs by gc-
ig undefeated in the Pioneer

League. They also won four]
ion-league games for a 9-0

record.
Bellflower's only loss in the 

?an Gabriel Valley League 
rag 14-7 to Excelsior, the No 
ranked team in the "AAA 

livision.
Not only did Bellflower

hold powerful Excelsior to
'o touchdowns, but the Buc-

 aneers held four opponents
scoreless during the season

Coach Clayton O'Dell of
Bellflower said his team is an
iwful lot like West. He has a
lilback by the name of Bob

Cowles whose 1,100 yards this
>ason reminds you of West's

vaunted runing back Dave
Boyd.

The Bucs also have three 
All-San Gabriel Valley play-

WEST
LaPuanta 0

Hawthorn* 0
S*n Marino 1*

Railing Hill* 12
Aviation It

El Sogundo 14

North
Faces 
Dons

LaMlrada 
Norwalk 
Excalalor 

Santa Fa

ers. They are flanker back
Jay Bohreer, and guards Dave
Snow and Brace Smith

O'Dell believes he has an

HUSKY FULLBACK . . . Gary McKeon win be in the North High backfield 
when the team Invades Santa Barbara F riday night in thr first round of the CIF 
"AAAA" football playoffs. North won the Bay League titlp with five victories 
and   tie. (Press-Herald Photo)

Teams Set 
For CIF 
Playoffs

Santa Ana's powerful 
Saints and Temple City's of 
fensive-minded Rams nailed 
down the top spots in the 
final balloting for the Prep 
Football poll this weekend. 

Prep grid buffs will throw 
away the ratings beginning 
this weekend as the 1967 CIF 

outstanding quarterback in Southern Section, football 
Rick WUkins. Rick directs the piayK)ffg get under way with 

most first-round games sched 
uled for Friday night. 

In. the "AAAA" division, 
e 'committee selected St 

Paul of the Angelus League,

NOVIMUR 22, 1967

Gurney Favored 
In Rex Mays 300

team's 1-formation. 
Both West and Bellflower 

icy likewise ex< iVenr'-'' 
with some passing.

"We 
from 
"Both teams are proud of

expect a good game Mfflikan of the Moore League 
West," said O'Dell. Anaheim of the Sunsel

League and Redlands of the
their record and we are par- citrus Belt League as second 
ticularly proud of our de- pUce teams to fill the 16-
fense," said O'Dell. team draw. Pasadena of the

Bellflower had a 7-wln, 2-1 Foothill League was in close 
tie record a year ago and lost
to Huntington Beach in the 
first round of the playoffs.

contention, but a careful 
scrutiny of the season per-

has entered the CIF playoffs. 
Coach Fred Peterson's var

John Ackerley who carried 
two of them back from touch 
downs.

The Renegades put 27 
points on the scoreboard be 
fore El Camino got its only 
tally a three
Steve Schmitz in the fourth 
quarter.

In other Metro action, Greg 
Perez burst for two TDs as 
Cerritos topped East Los An 
geles, 20-7; Gene Martin re 
turned a punt 80 yards for a 
touchdown to highlight Santa

league back Dave Boyd ran I Gabriel Valley League.
for~2? touchdowns this sea- 

>n. 
Another lad who has

vard "nm"bvl helPed mtke footba11 »n at-game to Wednesday n^ght due 
in «h. fnnrth traction *l West is Cov HaU- to *  Thanksgiving holiday.

the quarterback. He was first 
string as a sophomore and 

all-league 
But Hall 

broke a hand during the

was headed for 
honors this year.
IUUOT - u-iv ""'*" > ~|«ellm *1). Redlaiida ~ (CHru»" lie"

summer and missed most of *»> at Burroughs (Feethin #i>
th. »>Mon Hi. first fulll.J Lowt- Brmc''«t) - Centennli

Beverly HillsjMonica's 19-6 triumph over

Weather permitting, Mario
Andretti, the fastest man in nelli Jones-owned No. 98 car 
Indianapolis 500-mile annals, with which Jones_ won the
will drive a midget race car
for the first time ever in the race is the oldest in the na- 
Southland In the traditional lion for the small cars, hav 
USAC 150-lap Grand Prix for 
midgets Thanksgiving eve 
ning at Ascot Park.

Andretti, the little Italian 
born driver, holds the quali 
fying record at Indianapolis 
with a mark of more than 169

the pole position for the 
"600" the past two years. 

The 28-year-old Andretti

Andretti will drive the Par-

Valley; and John Merino 
scored two times to pace 
Long Beach over Rio Hondo, 
27-14.

At the end of the regular 
season, Bakersfield's John 
Tarver was the conference 
rushing leader with 871 yards 
in 201 carries. Santa Monica's 
Randy Whitsitt and Rio Hon 
do's Dave Patterson tied for 
pass catching honors with 51 
each; and El Camino's Clydi 
topped passers with 1920 ne 
yards on 129 completions 
Leading scorer was El Cami 
no's Tom Reynolds with 96 
points.

1966 Grand Prix. The midget

ing been started in the mid- 
1930's at old Gilmore Sta 
dium at Beverly and Fairfax

i Syracuse Topic
Can UCLA shake off its*?*-1'* 

miles per hour. He has earned|2i-20 loss to SC with a big
win over Syracuse University 
Saturday at the Coliseum? 

Larry Kimball. publicity di-
won the USAC big car cham-| rector for the vlsitinx Syra- 
pionshlp In 1965 and 1966|cuse football team, will talk
and currently »is a close sec 
ond to leader.A. J. Foyt In 
the race for the 1937 crown.

on this subject Friday at the

the South Bay Athletic Club.

Metropolitan 

Conference

Jterirf 
Can

FINAL 
W L 
.7 0

formance of all teams let 
Pasadena a close fifth, am 

THIS IS the first time West out of the play-offs.

the season. His first full 
game test was against Lawn- 
dale a few days ago and the 
youngster was on the beam.

Dean Owens and Dan Whe- 
lan give West a solid set of 
backs.

Playing the offensive line
for West are ends Rlck|c£champ>?' Norihview u"!IuontvV

On the "AAA" level, tw< 
ties resulted from the final 
games, so the only second 
place representative to make 
it to the play-offs was Bell 
flower, runner-up in the Sai

First-round action begins 
this Friday unless competing 
schools agree to move the

iksgiving holida;
"AAAA" DIVISION PLAYOFFS

Flrat Round
(Uppar Bracket)   Blahop Amat °  - ----- at Santa Ana (Sun

> *2> at Servile (A

(Const *I> at El Ranrho (Pacific 
m (Suiuet *!) at Wll 
tit North Torrance

Notra Dame (Catholic" #1). 
'AAA" DIVISION 

Flrat Round

(Rio Hondo *1

Gro< 
le Cl 1 
(Creli

T PF PA
0 ISO   81

\

Schwanbeck and Gary Ken 
drick, tackles Tom Hunle 
and Terry Cooper, guards. 
John Palincheck and Jim 
Straffe, and center Skip 
Hogue.  .

On defense Al Schwanbeck|rhamp> 
teams with brother Rick at 
the ends. Paul Johnson 
and Dennis Hudson are the 
tackles. Sam Falcone is the 
nose man, Whelsn and Mike 
Davis are the linebackers, and 
Dean Gibson, Jim Parton, 
Bob Oliver and Gary Mar 
coni are the deep backs.

Johnson is the team's place 
kicker. He has booted 28 ex 
tra points.

Backing up Coy Hall is Len 
Herschler.

irn-Clump) at M*[ornlnjHlde (f 
ilno Real «1>

All-Stars Clash
Slavia Prague, 13 times 

champions of Chechoslovakia.

Soccer League All-Stars atjthe 22nd Annual Jr
regular luncheon meeting of|Toiranee Continental FleldjBowl grid classic in

Bowl Game
The Buffalos of West Texas 

University in Canyon, Tex., 
have been named to oppose

dashes-with the Continental!San Fernando Valley State in

Creapl (Can
. -ohrlllo (frnta Barbara Co 

(Lower Bracket)   R o 
Montvlew To-Champ) at I!

Gnbrlel Vnlley *1>. Sunn 
Freeway *]) at Loa 

vino <*1) Beliflower (San _ 
Valley *2> at Weet Torrance (Pta 
new #M). Oaneaha (San An 
Chani 
#1).

AAAA-POLL
SanU Ana (>-0) defeated Sant 

Valley. (6-11; (next Blanc 
t) 1 El Rancho (i-0) defeat 
klonte 36-0; (next Cent  --_. 

Barbara <»-0> defeat* 
41-0: next (North To 

!). 4 Noire Dame (»-OI defeat 
Banta Monica, SI-10; (n. : 
Paul), 5. Anaheim (8-11 defeat 
Wntern 17 13; (next Wll«on). 
8er»lte (7-1-1) defeated Cantw. 
4«-13: (next Mllllkan). 7. Burrowg 
(1-1) waa defeated by Burban 
_: 10; (next Redlanda). S. Parli 
(8-1) dvfeated San Oorsonlo. 15- 
..._ Waat CoTlna). 1. Blahi 
Amat Ban Bartiardlno. defaated

SanU

ilaii, M-7; O«xt Santa Analealal 
Waat

Dan Gurney has been in 
stalled as the choice to win 
the Rex Mays 300 for Indy 
cars at Riverside Internation 
al Racews> next Sundayl.

The popular veteran filed 
his entry today in the rich 
classic, first race of its kind 
or the Los Angeles area fans 
In 30 years. He will be ati 
the wheel of the Olsonite 
Eagle,   Ford-powered ma 
chine of his own design.

Gurney, who made his first 
start at Riverside ten years 
igo and went on to interns-[ 

tional fame on the European i 
Grand Prix circuit, regards 
he 2.6-mllt road course as 

his home grounds. He won| 
he annual Motor Trend-Riv-
rside 500 for stock cars four 

times and has been a front 
runner in every Riverside 
race in which he has ap 
peared.

Evidence of his inimitable

Meanwhile, two Chevy- 
powered cars were

played Tuesday when he was 
clocked at 117 mph in prac
tice, faster than anyone'hasjLothar Motschenbacher has
ever traveled the Riverside 

mrse. 
Gurney's appearance on the

cipsls in the chace for this 
year's USAC championship

up the coveted title.

DAN GURNEY

By HENRY BURKE
Prau-Harald Sporta Editor

A new football song will be 
ised by North High Friday 
light to keep theme with its 
:iF playoff game against San- 
.a Barbara. "We'll Be Com 
ing Around the Mountain" is 
the way it goes! The Saxons 
will concede territory occu 
pied by Bob (Big Man) Point 
er whose 447 pounds rule the 
iarth he stands on.

Pointer plays on defense. 
He might get in the way of 
his own players on offense. 
When SanU Barbara has the 
ball Pointer occupies a sec 
tion of the grandstand.

"You have to see him to be 
lieve it," Coach Ed Levy of 

forth High said after review- 
ig films of two Santa Bar- 
ara games.

"He wears No. 75 jersey. 
rou don't have to look in 
our program to find him!" 

But the best talent on the 
Janta Barbara varsity is not 
the jolly green giant, but 
rather a slick running quar 
terback Jeff Attebery. He 
runs with better than average

NORTH
Otondala T 

Santa Ana Valley SI 
Mornlnoalda **

speed and throws well. The 
Dons shift into a single wing 
and Attebery handles the 
ball in the shot gun or short 
punt formation. 

I Fullback Sam Cuniringham 
I is an All-CIF candidate. Gra- 
dy Hurst and Tony Jackson 
are splendid running backs. 

1 mm Barbara, which has 
scored at least 40 points in 
each of its past seven games, 
has 426 for nine games and 
is 80 points away from achiev 
ing a new CIF record. 

  o  
NORTH HIGH has won six

games, lost two, and tied one.
The key to the Saxons' of 

fense is Quarterback Dan 
Hansen and halfback Rick 
Creighton. Both are capable 
of breaking away on long 
touchdowns.

Gary McKeon is used as a 
running back with Creighton. 
Tim Dillard is the slot back.

Several Saxons are used on 
offense and defense. Left end 
Guy Sutryk specializes on de-

Thouaand Oaka

iority of the Fords and Offys.
Veteran sports car driver

entered!'81"* alonS with Gu>rd 
Charles Rothstein and Tackle 
Rick Francis. 

Other offensive linemen

been assigned to the Harri- 
son Special while Indy vet 
eran Dempsey Wilson will

Rex Mays 300 scene might drive the second Chevy-pow- 
well throw a monkef wrench ered entry, the Lyle Green- 
In the plans of A. J. Foyt and man Special. 

[Mario Andretti, the two prin- More than 35 entries are 
expected when the course 
opens for practice Wednes-

[are end Bob Frasquillo, tac 
kle Bruce Fahrni, guard Mik- 
lush, and center Ed Maldo- 
nado.

Rich Brewer, a guard, 
stresses defense.

Asked to comment on the 
weather situation. Coach Levy 
said the Saxons had never 
played in the mud, so he is 
not sure how his team would 
respond to it. He doesn't 
think a muddy field is agree 
able to Santa Barbara, 

| though.
Levy put his team through 
normal practice Monday. 

The team drilled indoors yes 
terday and was scheduled to 
return to the turf today. The 
Saxons went indoors yester- 

Eight victories and a tieiful season under the guid-jday to prevent a "soggy atti-

Both will be seeking the day. Qualifying, to determine 
Riverside win in order to lock the 30-car starting field will

be Friday and Saturday.

North High Bee Team 
Has Championship Year
game have given the North 
High Bees their most success-

S :nday at 2:30 p.m. jdena. Dec. 2.

Rose
Pass

S- defeated Ron 
|moad. J8-13: (on Pacific). 
1 AAA-POLL

iple City 9-01 defeated 
'Canada. 41-7 (nex Garden Orov 
J. Bxctlaoir (t-0) < efoated Nnrwa, 
17-0 (next Rowlan ). I. Cre.pl (t 

Lawndae. J7-I1 (n. 
Bellflowar) 5 M mlnr-lde (8-0- 
nVfeated Lriuln er. S6-7 (next 

wl ( 81 nny Hlll> (8-0-1) 
Trov. 42 9 (next Uoara). 

dale (l-l w«> defented by 
vrranri. -11 Uoaimn end- 
Bellflnwe 17-1-1) defeated 

Santa *>. 17-7 next Went Tor- 
Pomona («-!> defeated 
17-7 (next Irnottillll. 10 
a (7-0-9) w«. t|e<1 hv 

. 20W (rrn<nn ended)

Pepperdine 
Anxious for 
Basketball and Gary

The collegiate basketball «'«nding st quarterback.*Tn srr weeki T rwPdhrh°" -"
and nobody is more anxious tn, varsity foi
for it to start than Pepper 
dine College.

Pepperdine, with poten 
Ually its finest team in years.

Dec. 1.
The season will mark the 

20th for Wave head coach 
Robert (Duck) Do well.

Two top individual

and center Hal Grant.

offs.
Ron Sugimoto was an out 

standing halfback and line- 
backer. The team's best line-

tips off a 26-game schedule] nun"~WMi Steve Martin. De
tensive gems are Gary Gon 
isles and Steve Sharman.

"This was a particularly|League are

O'Brien. the seven schools
outs are forward Steve Ebeyjhad a 15-3 record against)Christian, and Polytechnic

non-league opponents

tude" among the players.

Players Win 
Recognition

ance of Coach Jim O'Brien.
The North Bees won the 

Bay League title outright, in 
spite of a 64 tie with Santa 
Monica. Samo lost a game to 
Hawthorne, 19-13, to give the 
title to North. Two members of Chadwick

O'Brien says Dave Skaggs Schoors v,rsU footballtewn 
and Gary Prior were out- were KiKieA ' u M ietgu.

(Preparatory) players of the 
|year

The two seniors. Hobby 
jCoale, quarterback, and 
Bruce McPhun, half-back, 
were among twelve players 
selected for the grid honor by 
the football coaches of the 
league.

Other members of the six-
man >football Preparatory 

Ambassador,
tough Bay League," said |Black-Fox* Academy, Flint-

ridge Prep School. Pacific

School in Pasadena.


